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A STUDY OF THE MOM-VOLaTILF OHOAMIC %CID3
OP i^EMNSYLVAMIA CIOAR-LFAF TOBACCO

Introductioa

The fion-volatlle organic acids, mallc^ citric,

and oxalic, make up a considerable^ part of the total

solids of the leaf of i ennsylvanla Cigar-leaf tobacco

and, as has recently been shown (C), play an Important

role In the metabolism of the tobacco plant* It was

thought, therefore, that a study of these acid consti-

tuents might hell to indicate some of the factors -hich

influence the quality and burn of ttuj tobacco »Such a

study has no-; been carriod out on tho mature end cured

i^ennsylvfinis Cigar-leaf tobacco grown unct-r cilfforent

conditions of fertlli^or tratment st the eyperlm nt/^l

plots pt Hoseville, Penn^ylvmir^ • In thia study an

attempt was made to correlate the org nic ^icld corrposi-

tlon ^/dth the burn ana quality as v/ell as to tiio fer-

tilizer treatmmt.

Review; of the Literature

The oarly work rn the chenlcel facte rs influonc--

ing the quality and bum cf the tob-cco leaf .vas con-

corned mainly with tho mineral ccnstltu-nts Rnd th to-

tal organic acidity* It has boon only .vithin tho last

decQde that accurate, reliable Tnethorls for the dr^ ter-

mination cf the more promln nt lnalv1di;nl •icids h.jve be-
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conie available. A review of the literature relating to

the organic acids of the tobecco plant I3 given In an ar-

ticle by Vlckery and Pucher { 4)* The non-volatile or-

ganic acids--inalic, citric, and oyallc- -constitute 80 per-
J

cent of the total ether-soluble acidity (13) and nearly

20 percent of the total organic solldr of the tobacco leef

tissue, a valu ) coTnparable in quantity to the total protein

of the tissue [2?^.). Traces of succinic and furaaric acids,

as ell ay some unidentified phenolic acids, have also been

identified in oytrccts of cigar-^leaf tobf^cco (cb).

One of the first investigators to attempt to doter-

rslne tho che>^ic>^l f^jctcrs \«hlch control the burn of to-

bacco v/as ochloaing (^9)* He treated the leaves with so-

lutions of various salts ^iid found that the pota^sluin salts

of i^everal organic acias vere d ciaedly beneficl !•

Behrens (5), some years later, cl^lmeci that a high

content of potaosiuin ^alt-. of citric, oxalic, an^l F^alic

acids largely deter-- ined laming quality.

Gamer (9) found that extracting tobacco with ether,

petroleum ether, and alcohol did not r vrov the burning

ouallties of the tobacco bul that extracting vvith i^at r

wms deleterious tc tho burning q.rlltl'^s. In tho water

o>tr-act ^vas found pot ssIutt sf^lts of citric and nalic acid

,vhile the wat^r-eyti" cted tob- ceo contain* d colclum ox-

s

•' «i
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alate and other calciuw salts. It was also shovm that

extracts of poor-burning and good-burnlng leaves contained

about the sBwe ainount of potassium, but that the inferior

leaf had higher fin^ounts ot mineral acids while the mper-

lor leaf v^/as higher in organic acids.

Nasset (15) confirmed the above work by stating that

a relatively large quantity of potassiuxti In combination

with organic acids i :^ n^csss.^ry to insure good burning

quolity in cigar-leaf tcbscco, lie also point ;d out that

the organic acid cont :iiit of cigai—leaf tob ccc may v^^ry

greatly from year to y^nv and cannot, ther 3fore, sorv^i as

an abscluto Index of burning quality.

iinalyzing Kentucky tobacco groivn In Italy, Nucccrinl

(l€) shov-ed that tbe^re were h'gh r aix^ounta c* citilc nud

oygllc acids In 1 aves nrvln^ r^«d. combu tibllity. Re

was unable to shov;, bov/ev :?r, any correla- Ion bet een the

rii'?lic content cf the 1 jal find the burn.

Coolh^as (7) stated that callc, citric, and malic

«cld5^ all b( ro o air oat relatlcn^^lil:. to th - biaming quail

ties of a m:imber of vr»rt tie^ of tob ceo. lie later (8)

restricted that stateiront to cleric acid alone, lie also

notlc d largo variations in the duration of burn in dif-

f rent vo^rl tley c^ tob ccc .-^rc : n und^r Id ntlcal cinditions

In his inv: stlgetlons of Hussian tobacco, i ^^atnit-^l^l

(25^ 26 ) found th?^it tifiO citric acid contont Is In rjverae
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relation to th quality oi' the to^ icco, Incroaslng in

\

the inferior grades • The seirs relationship waa observed

for iT^allc and oxalic acids, although not to the saiDo de-

gree

Shmuk (?1, 72) confirmed the results of Pyatnltskll

and also presented evld3nce to shov that the citric 9cld

content Increased with an Increase In water supply during

growth, and with an Incr ase in f ertlllzation#

Wasset (lb) studied the effect of fertilization on

the organic acid content as well as the el foot of the

organic acidity on burning quality^ He observed that

plots treated with muriate of potash produced tobRCco of

low or^.anic acid content and poor burning qunllty while

those receiving;, nitrate or '^•ulfate of potash produc^^ to-

bacco of rv^l'-tlv ly hii.)x org^^nlc acidity ana burning qual-

ity

Kurchatov and cc ^jvork rs (lb) and laarev (IB), work-

ing with high citric acid Husslan tobacco, running a^

high a ' 1?»3/., found that the maxliiuTn accumulation of ci-

tric acid v;as obtained by thn -use of a potash fertillzor.

Another imsslan worker, Vladlr Irov (3^, 40), work-

ing with the aarro typo of tobacco, found that an Increase

In the potasslun cont' nt of the nutrl ^nt Tnedlurri a. cr'^ased

the citric 9cld and total ^ciiity of the tcb- ccc lo^v s.
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He also found that arnmonluw salts as a source of nitro-

gen decreased the total acidity and the cont jnt of citric

acid, while thi us of nitrate a.s a source or nitrogen re-

sulted In Increased acidity and citric acid content.

Coolhaas (8), on the other hand, attributing good

burning quality to the citric acid content of the tobjicco,

stated that airmronluin sulfate tr atment -;as satiafactcry

for good burning quality.

Olsen (17) showed that plants which are good produ-

cers of oxalic Qcld thrive on aTr^onlum sulfate, but that

less oxalic ncid is found when a nitrate is used.

The effect cf curing on the or^^^mic acid content of

tobacco 1 av s /^as inv stlgat d by Vlckery and Fucher (36),

working -vlth Connecticut shade-grown tobacco* They found

that th^^ total acidity romained unchanged during curing,

v/hilo the citric sold content increased nlr^C:^t six tirres

that of th^ fr sh 1 nfj th oxalic ncld cont'^nt increased

V ry slightly during the curing process, and the quantity

of malic acid dirinirhoc3 f>b( ut 16 percent of th-^ orl, inal

emcunt, Thr^e possibilities are given lor the increaae

in citric ?5cid: it rray hnvo arisen as n by-product of

tht^ dearr^natlcn cf amino acids; It r 9y have come frorr! the

docoTTi; oi^ltion oi carbohydr?;^tv0 3; or it may have been ccn-

V rted frcr unknc'^^ai -^id .r 'Ci:irs( rs. Later vork (i-i"). In

v;hlch 1 pv^s -/ore culturacl in v/ater 3olutl« n in the dork,

shoed consia rabl decrm^e in the rnalic ucid content as

-A;
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the citric ©eld content lnoress\eAm The Icrmatlon of ci-

tric from malic acid by the mechanlsu) or ivncop and lular-

tlus (1 ) was suggested ns a r asonablo hypctViesls*

jtyatnltskll (27, <;8) conductrd an e^parltTient whereby

he su marg^ the petlclis of Russian tobacco leaves in

solutions of the calcium and potassium salts of various

organic acids and allowed them to "cure" in the dark for

tv/o days. The leaves kept in potassium icalato ahov^ed

flve--and-'a-half tltres as truch citric acid aiter ''curing"

as th control in distilled wator. From this, lyatnitskil

concluded that the increase in citric acid in tooacco

loaves diiring curing is at the exp na of the malic acld#

Pyatnitskii's experiment confiririod the enrlier vvork

of Mlkhlln and Bakh (14) who Impregnated tobacco leaves

v,lth malic find oth r organic acids by vacuum inl'ilrration.

I allc acid wa.- ths only organic f9cld used which (^ave appre-

cl 'ble IncroaGos in the content of cittic acid in the loaf,

being two to thre tirnos th^t iniiltratovj wjlii w.itar alone*

Preparrtion of Sample

The tobacco used for analysis ^^as gro.vn a- the To--

bacco 'xperirrent ot^jtion Farm at Hoseville, i'ennrylv nla,

and rec^^lved v rious controll d i rtilizatic.n troatmcints*

The rriddlo loaves of the pl.<^nt3 v/^^re sntrpl d, wel^h -d,

judged by exp« rts for quality and burn, pa -.k d in dr;^^^ Ice,
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and shipped to ct^ta Golloge, vhera they i^ere placed In

o ,oan oven at 70^ to B('^ U# for ;4 houra. Tha leav03 vvora

then ro-'felghed^ tha larlna cr v >b oi tlie l.qves stipara-

tod from th^ rdlrlts an : groiind In n lley mill u.^ln^i, a

4'^ T!^e3h screen^ Uhe afirplas are tli m stcr<3d In "mln»d

jftrs prior tc cher-lc^l ^nf^lysls.

Analytical . rocodur^s

All sar[.lo3 art* analysed In duplies t*3 ^nA 5Xi/r^3r,iad

en a rclsture-froe basis.

^reparation of the Ov^^^nlc Acid l^^tract :

Iha orgfinic ^clds of thi tobr^cco 1 af -ver^ • xtracted

according tc tha t^chniiue cf luch r, Vlckery, anri ake-

mnn (i^il)» Twc grms of the drl-KJ and i.owdorod tlasuo

Aos acl Iflod to pHl#0 with sulfuric ncld, irlxed ;vith

?•- grams of aabjsto- , arid o>:tracttK3 vlth anhydrous ethyl

etb-r In a Soxhl )t Tfrectflcn avp'^rntus for n period cf

24 hcurs# At the end of the ^ - ^ i nc ion porlcd, i.C ml,

cf olatlll/- ator as Mdd^^d tv t ho otlior-o^tract, the

syste'"^ ^'13 thcrcij^hly egltr»ted to tran^if-r tho aclda to

th ftvuecun f.hfvse^ snd tiio oti«ar -^^s crr^fuHy ilstillad

off • The a^^uocu**^ aoluticn a co 1-.6 In ti o r frl^, ^rntcr

in ord^r tc sell ^Ify the realno^s ^ater*-al vhjch vns th>n

riiaicveJ by flltr&ticn thrt \ighi a uC( ^h crucible. The or-

grmic acll entree t <ss r-ade tc vc.luir^ nt If' ml.
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Determination of Oxallo Aold:

Oxalic acid was determined by the metliod of Pucher^

Vlokery, and Wakeman, as followo (31): a 25 ml# aliquot

of the organic acid extract ^^.e acidified to ccngo red ^.7lth

0#5 N hydroohloido aold* 'rhe precipitate the formed was

^J.lo\/ed to eettle, filtered off on asbectoG in a &oooh

crucible, and ?:,'::islied v;ltli \7atcr. A drop of nctliyl red was

added to the clear filtrate oxid a-inonluin liydroxide wafl

added to a faint rJAaline reaction* T?/o to three ml»

of glacial acetic acid \7ere added, followed by 5 ml. of

10 per cent oalciiuia clilorluo nolatlont After standing

at least two hours, the calcium oxalate ivas filtered on

asbestos in a ^loooli crucible and "'as cashed with a little

very dilute annoniun hydroxide. Crucible and contents

were then transferred to a 100 nl. beal^er* Five ml*

of 50 per cent sulfuric acid ciiid ^0 nil. of water were

added; and the solition ^-^as 'seated to boilinf; ajid

titrated wlille very hot i7it}i 0.02 N potassiaii perman-

i;i£inate solution*

DeteriTiinatlon of ditric ^oid:

Oitric and nallo aoils were d3t3r!^:iln3d by the

simultaneous -^lethod of ?ucl er, Vi3:'i3ry, -nd 7-he:nan ( ?;0 •

In this method, oitrlo nnd jiaii:j :\3ld3 :ur3 oxidized

simultmieously, and pentabromor.cetone ^vliicl. is formed

from the citric acid is fier^ar^ted from the m^lic acid

oxidation product by extraction ^7ith petroleum ether.
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•*

after whloh the aoids are determined separately* The

prootdure that was ueed 11, r^s follows: a 5 ml, aliquot

of tl:e oi"t:.rjrilc acid solitlon ^7a^^ diluted to 20 ml* ^.vith.

r/rter pad 3 ml. of 50 per cent sulfuric acid \^ere added*

The ulxtui->e v:aa boiled i^eiitly foi' ui^:b,t to
. ten I'lnitee

to ox.ial tr'?oeg of etVer, cooled, arid 1 nil, of saturated

bronlne -.mter w^s aaclec",. After five rilnutea tr-e acO.utlon

T"as filtered r.lth i;;entle suction tlirou^ili a -Soooh crunible

1; to a suction flask n?rke(^ at 35 ml., ajid 5 ml. of 1 11

potassia^i bro;;ilde v/ero added. The tu'ipei'iiture of tl e so-

lution ras t}:en .-djMstjd rt 20° to ^^ G. v2id G nl, of

potfSvSlum parnaiiisanate, previously brouj^Lt to the same

tenperaturo, \;ere added. Tl:e r.lxturo iruL, iJllo^/ed to inland

in a ^7ater bat:. vX no° to -22^ for 10 r.iinutos vlth occasional

gtlivl:.!,-, c-id T/as tj:en chill '\0 f.r, 1 -)0'/^•^' Lo u^^ oo ij^-'j. mo. c^eoolor

Ised ^Itb t].reo per cent liydroGcr: peroxide £.ccjjd dropr/ise

wlt^i. vigorous otlrrlnK*

r-nxhe oxidation fixture ^'-aa tr^iisfurrQC. to e 1:?5 liI*

De^x-e: taped 3ep.?j?atory flask, ^iiid t-ie suction flasiv ^/rae

riased into tl^.^ sonar^vt-^i^ flask v;iuri. 20 ::!• of -:>eLrjl-

e^i;-: o^'^^er used in ijnall portions. The flasl: v-vo sliLvieii

vii/;orously piid tl o aqueoua l^v/'^r was dra^m off» The

petroleuji ether v:as traiisferred to a seoonci flas]:. The

aqueous solution was sbal^en a/^ain -vith 20 ml. of petrol-

eum Gt'i.er and v/aa t^en put aside Tor t' e deterninatlon of

nalic acid* Tab t^7o petroleim other e:<tract3 ^^ere oom-

bined ajid Trae' ad four tiii*^?^ ''-^.th S nil. of rrater ajid the
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'washings vere added tc the ?3quecu8 ejrtract for the malic

9cld detei^lnatlon. A 3 ml. quantity of four perc nt so-

dltmi sulfldo sclutlcn was added to tiia saparatory flask,

and the wiyture w«o shaken vlt^orcusly. The aqueous layer,

wnlch turned reddish, a ; clrav^n off Into a 50 ml, Erl m-

rioyer flaak. The petroleum ether was then tr^^at jd a 3acond

time .vith 3 ml* of sodium aulflde, and wau washed tiir e

tlTnr:3 \^'ith /' to 4 ml. of vater, the aqueous solutions ell

being ccrblri d* To this solution .va;j added ^ ml. of <; K

sulfuric acid and & fr,/ qu rtz pebbles; and the solution

v;as bcilea jently for thre^-^ min Tte*3 to jypel hydro^on

sulfide. It was then cooled to room teiaperaturo and suf-

ficient 1.5 N potassium permBn^v^^-^nato and k] to .^rod .ce a

rod color j^ormonont for .X^ s^ ccnis. Ihls uj^ually took

0.8 to 1.0 ml. of pertrani^anato. The color /as discharged

by the addition of a small ore ess of a specially pi* spared

halo^;en-freo h>drogon jero^ids (^'^, *A) , folloA'ed by the

addition of *d ml. of conc:^ntrGt3d nitric acid, '-' ml. cf

standard silver niti'ai.o^ 1 ml of ferric slIuph indicator

solution, and S to 4 ml. of ethyl ether. The flask •/•-^s

shaken vigorously to ccar^ul te tlm silver bromido, and the

solution /ay titi'al ,;d ;?ith a^ rnonln^r thiocynnutc^ from a

T.lcro-buratte to a fainl salrron-plnk color. Inasmuch

as the conversion of cHric ncld to pentabromoacatono Is

not strictly quantitative, it was necessary to multiply
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the quality of oltrio aold determined by a factor of

1.12,

Determination of ?1allo Aold ;

Malic aold was determined by the method of Pucher

Vlokery, and Wakeman (2S). The aqueous solution, together

with the wash fluid from the petroleum ether (obtained as

described under the determination of citric acid), was

diluted to a 100 nl. A 25 inl. aliquot v;as transferred

to a 300 ml. KJeldahl flask to w?:ilch S5 ml. of water and

a few quartz pebbles were added. To Insure the destruction

of hydrosen peroxide, about 0.5 nl. of potassium perman-

(i;anate r/as ad dec" px>d the solution decolorized by the ad-

dition of 2 111. of sodliir sulfite eolation. This etep

has been ell-'lnated in t>ie no dificrtlons of the nethode

recently published (24) by the nuthorG. T'^^e flnek was

fitted rrith a bent distillation tube vrliloh extended Into.

a 950 ml. wlde-nouth. Crlenneyer flp.sk charged with 10 ml.

of a frashly filtered .2, 4-clnitro-oiienyllv7drazlne solu-

tion Slid 20 ml. of wator. The end of tlie distillation

tube was dlp-oed bene- tli t o sunace of the rea^:;ent In the

reoelvlnf^ flask, pjxd the fluiie o± a mlcrobumer was applied

to tl'e KJeldalil flaak. TLie reoelvlm; fl«^sh v^ae Im^iersed

in t\ cold water bat=' ^nd t e rate of distillation was ad-

justed so that the receiving solution did not boil vi^jor-
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ously d ring the distillation, ^^hls l^st procaduro 1 s

contrary to the directions «s givon in the orlM;inal ^^ x)^r

(22), but v/as ndvined by the authors in letar i^iodlfica--

tion3 (^4, 19) • The distillation /as continued until the

volune of solution reFeinlng in the Ljeldoia flack was

reduced tc .some hot 1 3s than 1 ml., usually taking, from

12 to If: minutca. The roceivin^^ fl'isk wa: tiitm reru v d

r:nd the -nd of tho cifs-^ Illation tube rlnsod into it.

The oranr^e ,,'r ^cipitfto was transferi^aa m'^ ccniletely

9lc pcsilblc" l^h atrr tc a ^nall (No. 2) Gooch crucibl'3

rarni3hr,a with an a b^itoa wb^^ rnd. "-3 dried for a chort

tiBie at I'^P to 110^ C. rerjiwhile the --c elver ^:jn3 thcr-

cm^hly droinjd, and the last tr ce. of precii.lt?:ita wcr^j

t'km u^ in li^t pyridine used ;n sr-r r:3l 3i.v.'co33ivo ^ cr-

tion;^ but not jr,r3 tDon :" to 4 rrl. In all. 'Zie lyridine

washings were transferred to a ^l irl. voluniotrlc flas 4.K.

Tho crucible :a^ than fitted :!ntc r. r*u^^*cr otov^por, cr-

ried on a cjljiidricl Itinnoi —v:hich is r *^ r.cl:ed to a tost

tube e^uli^Xv-d with a j^lde am *ritxi i.iark^d at :c.O nl. Boil-

^^lj P;>rldino ?::3 codded in jn .11 ^.orticn:" to tho cvuclbla;

..xid tile content {; v/cre t2^^"tl7 triturattKi /ith a ^lr\iM^ /-oa,

after v:hich svction .vas ap^.lied and the j^yridit.o -..aa drav.ii

through .J3ch tirre. 'ilireo cr xN.ur : shln^o ur!U;niy v re

sufficient to aissolVB una trcn^for ull the precipitt:te to

tho '^5 tnl. flask used for tho rinsing of tho rocjlvor.
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After bein£ ceded to re rr ter^perature^ the solution was

rr^do to volutra vvitli p>^rldJne and nir^d. It w«a ihon h1-

lo¥/8d tc aattl: or as filtered, 5.f n cbs .^ry, tbrougii soft

paper tc rercve shr^ d^ of a^h?^3*os

I Ither a S ml* or a ^ nil. ol^quot of the ::yridine so-

lutiori was tTsXisS^orreO. tc r. 10 ml* flask and 10 ml. of

w. tor V (^ro sdiJ.Gd, folio ed by i mD., of 5 U. sodivon h^ Jrox-

ide. The solution ^'«i^ th is d31ute:l to th i:'r rk, and the

blue ccloi" van rc^pd In 9 cclci^inujtor by ccTni.rrl .-on wf-th a

?tan^"rd r^nl.1c ''?c1d sclutlon. i'he rrrandQX'd malic r-cid

yolutjon cnn'^ainln^ 1^ Fiillj^r^^rs p'.r Ij rr.l, wpb tie-^.t'^d

in exactly; th' iiMT'; r'ann:r os d. 3Cilbe3d for tlie all-U( t

frori the or^^uiic ^cld fi' ( tlon.

Petcrrination of /ot^ssiuTTi ;

Pota slum . as dcterinlned by tho r thod cutlln^d t-y

Thomas ('"'''): a L.^ grrr s'T'i^Io ni^ w .ig}}-3xi ir to ?: ^,>cr

celain crucible and placed in a rR'file fxirmco, rcgul'ited

so as not to o?cof>d a ^^w- rvx^MTn rf 4iO^ C.^ for ;4

hours. The anh '-a: 1 ;^kcn u^v vdtli :. rr.l^ cf dilute ni-

tric acM and rl. of dilute hvdx*uchlcrlc acid^ filtered,

and wr :3hod v^^tb het ono-x" rcont niltiic fcid. 'J'ho r • Lie: 3

niter pai-or r.nci reii5diu^ -er- r^ilscoa in the cruclbio and

bunisd in the nuffle furnace at a full rod 1 oat. This aah

^ms thnn token up v/lth pn equal iii'yturo of ccnc: )ntr? tod

hydrochloric and nitric acids, boilod, diluted, filtared.
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/nnd WEShed ^Ith hot one-percent nitric acid. Ihe fil-

trate and w- Mng8 wnre redo up to 9. volxmie of 2LQ ml.

To a CO ml. aliquot In a i^crcnlain evaporating^ dish 'vas

added 1 ml. of bc percent sulfuric acid* The solutl on

was ov-]>oratrd tc rirynecis on the st^ -pti both, nnd the llsh

-^^s then hef.tad cvei a I'^eek'^^r burner until th^ residue

vjac: v^hlte. Tho residue #as 1 aken up -/ith 1 iril, of con-

centrated hydrcchlorlc ^^c^d r^nd bot w^t^ r aci^:; d rlth iitlr-

ring until sclut5cn i -^^ complete. Then 5 ml* oi tv^o . er-

cont plfitinic chlcrlds were edded ancl the aclutitn -^¥5:^-

cr^t cc*. on the steair brth j st tc dryn ss* The residue r-a

tr>ken UT vith 25 r^. of ocilulaiecl alcohol ( io.ljj: K hydro-

chloric scid in en percent alcohol) and tl^e ti.i^cture '.as

thcr-i]^:hl5 stirred. After stsnUn^r fcr a hal;! incur, the

ccnt-^nta of the dish : -jt . filtered thi-oui^L a .v3i^ied

Gcoch crucible, w-shed 1th 8C* percent alcohcl, drleJ at

l:^G^ C* for a hilf hour, mi voi^h-d.

DoterTrinatlon of Total Nitrogen:

Tct/il nl tvc^in d-3t r^in i by tho official to-

thod cf tho As3cclatlon of C.:f;jlal ii^^r". cultural Ch2::l3t3,

Th-) Sunning rcilfln itlrn ..f tha Kjellihl rrothod to Inclado

nitrite nitrogen (1) ^^h^\ folic ad up to tho point v/hero

tha natorlal vvas ready for dlgastlon. Af l^r this tho

rr jellahl Gunnin^T -Arnold m'^thotl (2) wa3 folio :od, .vitii tlio

exception that coppar 3ul.fatf3 and q aalenize a granule vere

^
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used Instead of mercuric ozlde or laeroury as catalysts.

Determination of PTOtein Hltrof.t;en:

Protein nitrogen v/as detei^mined by the method employed

by a Research Department of one of the large tobacco man-

ufactui-ers, as follor/s: one grsja of tobacco was placed

in a 400 iiil* beal^er and 100 ml* of 0#5 per cent acetic acid

was added* The contents rrere boiled for five minutes on

a hot plate and allowed to cool. The solution uas fil-

tered, the filtrate dlBoarded, rjid the filter washed v/ith

hot acetic acid water. The entire mass of tobacco, in*

oludin£i tlie filter pa.er, vras transferred to an 800 ml,

KJeldahl flask ana the KjolCrJil G-unnini^-Arnold procedure,

as mentioned above, ras follov/ed,

Deterrainatlon of Ilon-Protein Ilitronen:

xne non-protein nitroK^en content of tl e leaf tissue

*m8 calculated Ijj aubtraoliii^i t: o porcenta^^e , of protein

nitro^ieu froi-i Lho total nlxrof^ep of t'-e leaf,

Detexnaination of Calcium ;

Calcium Yiae detenlnod by the official nethod of tlie

Association of OfficlRL A^jricaltur,'a G^e:lists (o).

Determination of I "o i 6ture

:

Moisture wac detei^ninocl. by dr*yln;^ the tob^-^cco in va-

cuo over coaicc^ntratod ^:u;if irlo <^cicl to conBtant ?;elf,]it, ao-

cordin,; to t>^^e nethodp of the Association of Official A<j;ri-

cultural Gherilstr^ (4),
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Exporimental Data

i' t,

TABLE I

The Cltrlo, Ifallo, and Oxallo Aold

Content of Pennsylvania Cigar-Leaf Tobaooo.

1938 and 1939 Cropsl

1938
Itature Leaf
(40 Soirmles)

Oxalic Aoid ^^Lo °-?"J'^average . 1 • 2

.

1938 1939
Cured Leaf Mature Leaf

(137 Sariples) (18 Samples)
. % . . % .

1.2-2.7
8,0

2.1-3.0
2.5

Citrlo Aoid ^^^,, ^-f?-^average 1.1
.

Halio Aoid range 5.0-14.1
average 10.3

0.8-4.7
3.3

1.9-10.4
G.l

2.8-5.2
3.7

7.3-11.8
9.7

Samples represent various fertilizer
treatments.
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TABLE II

Chan;:',oe In tvie Concentration of Oltrlc, :'a.lic and

Oxalic Acids of Pennsylvania Cl^'>a.r-Lsaf Tobecco

as a Result of Curing.

1938 Groi>'

Sfn-^le
^ Oxallo *^ Citric,^

17
13
19

22

•34

GO
6?

69
?2

Ran^e

Feature
-^

0.91
1.54
1.0J3
1.45
1.41
l.<?9

1.53
1.32
1.57
1.755
1.38
l.-'^e

1.71

0.91-
1.82

Cured

1.50
1.6<?

2.08
<?.51

2.55
2.25

2.52
1.97
1.83
1,65
1.77
2.11

1.50-
2.55

^-n>'-i. U
lature

f.

0. 65
0.69
0.52
1.02
1.04
1,22
1.13
1.40
0.73
0.61
0,52
0.51
0.84

Cured

4.37
3.78
3.59
3.77
3.36
3.52
3.60
2.71
2.54
4.01
4.15
3.22
2.69

Average 1.44 2.05

0.51- 2.69-
1.40 4.37

0.83 3.49

>1 Malic

nature Cure

A

ci

11 . 61
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Sample

2
3

. 4
5
6

18
60
70
72

Ran^e
Average

7
8
9

10
11
12
19
21
22
23

Range
Average

TABLE III

The Oitrlo, ffallo, and Oxallo Add Content

of Cured Pennsylvania Glgar-Leaf Tobaooo

1938 Oropl

% Oxallo



TABLE IV

Fertlllzer Treat :;ents of t e Four Yeejr

!

H
!

Ro'.?tion '!!?Dierlmentf 1 ' Loti

"P •^. t. n "^ P fi '"* '>'
' i <f*' c



The Relation of 'fertilizer Treatnent to f e ''am,

Qu^il.lt;; pncl Concent.rc^tion :\i C )tI. iii Oon tit. Li-n".c

of Jonncylvaiiiri Cl^jrx-Jje'i* 'ooccco^

?ot-:-.fh Series

nature ':>e^'.veQ. IHoS Cro"

i VJotal Protein

I

o
I

?»

Sam --16



TABLE VI

Fertilizer Treatments of the Four Year

Rotation Experimental Plots.

Nitrogen Series
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TABLE VII

The Relation of Fertilizer Treatment to the Bum

Quality, and Concentration of Certain Constituents

of Pennsylvania Clear-Leaf Tobacco.

Nitrogen Series
Four Year Rotation

nature Leaves. 1938 Crop

Sam-ole

I

ca

I

1
48
3

44
10
52
4

11
5

12
7

49
14
56
8
15
57
13

Average
At. of good
AV.ot fair
Av.of T>oor

Oxalic



TAIiLE VIII

The Relation of Fertilizer Treat ent to the Bum,

Quality, eno. Concentration of Cert-;.in Constituents

of Pennsylvania Ci::r,r-Lcaf Tobacco.

I

I

S

4^

3
44
10
52
4

11
5

10
7

49
14
56
8

15
57
13

6

j>:i

vy

Oxalic
Acid

..^ • X 1^

O 7

2.54
2.74
fo • </ vy

2.40
2.13
2.63
o • uO
2.67
2.49
o • oo

2*05

Avera?;e 2.44

Av. of Poor 2. 51

Citric
Acid

/y

Av. of. Very
Poor

O '- R

3.07
3.79
3.34
3.02
5.15
3.97
3.07
4.71

4,50
3.51
2.80
4.42
4.51
3.79
3.3G
3.15
3.51

3.74

3.64

3.97

Kitrocer. Series
Four 'lef^r I'^o^i-.^i-ori

Itoture Leaves. 1929 Crop.

Hallo
Acid

11.64
8.63
11.77
9.45

11 , 00
8.51

10.97
9.74

10.90
9.45
3.93
8.94
8.65
9,33
7.90
7.80

10.55
9.46

o9.65

9.96

10.45

tiu-llty Burn

P
P
P
i"

P
P
P
P
F
VP
P
P
VP
p
VP
VP
VP
VI'

F
P
F

P
P
P
?
F
VP
P
P
VP
VP
VT
VP
VP
VP

K

%

l.Gl
2.20
2.20
2.23
1.55
l.OG
2.15
1.8-^

1^95
2.G3

1.37
2.10
1.86
1.34
1.47

1.38

1» GC

Total
M
<<
r>

4.23
4,4G

4.20
3 . 74
4 . "'9

3.4G
4,02
3.79
4.19
4.78
4.14
5.08
O • X w

4.60
4.57
4.60

4.34

4,12

4.7

Protein
N
%

2.58
1.97
2.32
2.54

J. . ^' V

o . i. " -

r; / q

2.
.^ • oo
2.70
2.77

2.30
2.GG

O Ql

O A/,

2.73

HPK

1.75
2.49
1.60
1.75
1.35
P. 14

-I TO

1.54
1.49
1.69
2 . 03
1.37
2.34

1.94
1.85
1.77
1.99

1.74

1.61

1.94



ta;mj IX

The Citric, Mallo, and Oxalic Acid Conterit

of Fenrisylv<?jila Glr>aj>-T,eaf Tobaoeo as Infliieiiced

by Fei^tili?'er Treat ie.;>ti ;-id SyGtan :;f ^otatlon

I.-ature Leaves* 1950 Crop.

P».o t at 1on



TABLE X

The Ratio of Pota8Slixm to NltroKen and of Oxalic Aoid

to Potassium as Related to Quality

of Pennsylvajila Cl,>^.r-I-ieaf Tobacco

Mature Leaves. 1953 and 1939 Croos*

Potassium
Series
1938

Average of 30 od

Avera^;e of fair

Averaiie of poor

IIltrot.';en:

Po tag si urn



TABLE XI

The Influence of Fertilizer Treatment on the Oxalic Acid Content

and Quality of I onnsylV: iiir. Ci ;ar-Leaf Tobacco.

Inwature Saiiples. 1939 Crop

I

to

I

San^-^ile
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TABLE XII

The InclJ.encG of '.Vlldflre cb Related

to ti, e C)xa].ic A-cir- Gonteiit

of Peiinsi'lvaiiia Gl^oT^jiaf Tol»ccw

.

Mature Leaves* 1939 Crop 1

Si^jiiple

X
2
S
4
ft

«

t
10
11 •

12
13
14
15
IG

Wildfire



Discussion

C orroo s 1 11oiiand RanRe

!

ii Ml ! !'iMM^—>»—*—WW—WH—ii I ,1 mmm»^mm'tm»-vmmm0mmmm0tmmmmmmmmKmtmammmmtmmiK0^

In order to eetablisji the oei'cent^-i^^e oomposltlon

of citric, raallo, and oxalic aclde nonaally encountered

In nature njnd cured Pennsylvania oiosa'-lerf tobacco, tJie

range vnd a,vei';-^,.,e composition of t?te aojr-leo cuiaiyzed are

£,iven in Table It Ho consideration of fertilizer treat-

BHllit or condition of W 9 tobacco le^-ves I3 taken In the

data preserited in I'able I.

It Is evident from this table V^at '-alio

acl^i is the --^rcdoiinant orf'.anlc p.cld In the leaf of Pen-

sylvania ci^ci-leaf tobaaco, \7hei«»M citric and ox^^ic

acids are reser.t in smaller quantities. This order is

tiie s.-r^e in nuneroua ot er AiiericiU; tobaccos, both ole,ar oid

cigarette (I'-); It does not hold, i<o'--ever, l ^r so-,e

R-i-rsi-on tobacco '.fi ic-T coiTt-ilno an much as 15. 3 r)er cent

of citric acid (I'O.

It is also evident from tils table that the
.

aaount of tr-e -',clda vax'ies considerably in different leaves.

This vaiL.^tion has been noted by other workers but its

#»loiii has not been e»tabllshed, Viohery et al ( )

have found t^iat the inallc n.cici of 8hade-,;rov,ii tobaoQO

betr-een 1\G^ and IG.5,^, the oitrio acid between
vaiues

0.99K and 3.5,^, -herear. t^e oxalic acid is relatively

constrnt at 2.5^. Kolesnlk (ll) reports a variation In
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tlie citric acid cont-nt of Ru^:siaii tobacco fron 5.Gfj

to 11.8f^*

A diff^^rence between organic acid content

of the cured .:md i .- tii.i.'e i^eavas as rell a« 1)at?^eea tbe

Mature leaves of the 10o3 crop and the 1939 crop ic

bro:a^ilit out in T^ible I. These dlfferonceii /^ro o.^re

irtnrious in oome of tluj ^:^t^ioi' tciblee and sliall be pr#«in-

ted riore fully in the discussion to follow.

Chaiiiiesdurinii Curinri:

A groiK'^ of tiiirteen sarriDleG was <in^.l/^'t^d

• - it.before cuririS mid after curliig for three inontli3 so tha

the chr-nses taking place during the ouri.n/^ period luli t

be revealed {see Table 17). A nunber oi L ese BjA^aples

were analy::ed for calclun before aftor curing, v'-.e

aver^;*e ratio of oxalic acid to ua^ ci^in before oirinii was

0.27, af uKr curinr; it vms 0.40; citrlo acid to caldoa

before curing was 0*9V, after curing 0.70; malic acid

to calcium before curing; was 2.6, aftor curing 1.5. The

differonoe in these Mttlos between the nature and cured

leaves shows that the changes lii tlie acid content of t- e

leaf during; vwirir^ are real and not due merely to changes

In the weight of tie leaf*

A coinp^a^ison of the acid content of tie

mature ruia cored leaves shewe that the paramount chaxigee
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tai-.lne; place durlrv^; cur in,;, oxe the Increr-ses In oxalic

arid citric acids soft* the correspondints decrease in raallo

ccid. The changea in malic r-nd citric acids are the most

Gl;;niflca,-t .-.id co. .f ir:.'. t^c ^InCl^i^G of Vlcv-ery and

Ihsmfior {:"" ) ojic ot>MMr (25, 26, 14).

Quality of Cured mid _^ature_'_eavesl

Tabl!? I^^l . reS3 n to the citric, mrllc, mid

oxalic acid ooi.te."t of t: e bent md noorer- .^rtices of

c.u'ed to'i.acco stadiod. The ssuaples were eelected ^vithoat.

re-r.rd for tl e fertili-er treat, ent or ni'owing conditions.

An e::nril u^.tiun oi' tHr; tftble nh'o?,c first: the better

+ ; (T.

quality cont;-inc oontlderably raore citric acid V.:.P.n r.' e

poor quality tobaccos, altho.v/h the ononxix. -f oxalic pnd.

laal.ic acids is iie?xly «» same in both -rades; second,

the better quality tobacco is nuch nore uniror;:! in com-

position than tl:o -^o-.rer .r- o '*ic>: in very irrei'ulsj:'.

In Tables V anA VII btb given t'r.e averr,-e

orgwiic acid composition of the C-ooq, fair, pool' <'uid

T«ry poor aejrples recoivi.iii diff ere- t fertilizer treat-

r-.ents. Table VIII oivus the ae-.e infor-.atlon afl Table VII

exce t t!.at Table VITI ro-rere-^te t e 19,;^^ crop rhei-'eas

Table VII re-.rose; tr the 1038 cron. Inasr.uch as the

climatic conditionB T-x- the tTO yenrs were so raoically

diffarant, the serie':! -re n.^t r.vera-ed to;-,et; er bat 'jre

(I

!J
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considered mm %hafme sepaUKte nat^. 'JLl^ c.».isldi:jratlon

•ho^'/e that nn ir!cre*^.Be ti: tj.c quality of the touacoo

follov's oloBely ^ decrecice in the qiiaxitity of oxalic acid

mid less closely of citric acid* The malic acid content
,

&oeB not :^,eeri to be at all re"" atod to the tobacco quality*

When t;'ie ratio of ^lotaaslun to oxalic acid, as s-ovm in

Table X is considered, Itb coxvtlation with the quality

is accentuated* The -^ot.aGi iun^/oxalic acid ratio also

follows closely the nltroGen/potas^luni ratio, but v/heroas

tht nitroi^en/potasslun ratio le indirectly related to the

auality. the ratio of :;0tas3lam to oxali« acid is dir^ictly

related arid g.iv«« a wider spread.

The "burn, in pr?.r«.+ ically ail oasee Judged, was

RO clore to tna valuo s^-ven to the quality of tht l«Af .

that it iB not considered separately in this discugglon.

ExTect of Pertill z:rtiou;

To Investl ate the effect of rjrtllizrtion

on the ov---p.r.±o acid content of the tobacco leaf, four

••ries o3f aiffex>3i.tly fe::'t,ill.:3i tob-coo plsjits '"ore

-lo.^ aid .analyzed. These pre the potash sei'i:,-u in v;hxoh

the o. lef variable in t.:ie pot.v.ssluj.i treatnent of V e plot,

tlie iiltrog«n aerlW in ?;Mch nitrofien haa h^r^n ^uppiiod In

different forms and qu.-ntities, a comparison of «rea i-uid



four yeox' rotation plots receiving the erne fertilizer

trert i.ert, -nd a conparlson of a balanced fertilizer

treatment -;lth an iinbalajioed treatraent.

The fertlllr,er treat ^fyit of tre notash

-epie?- Iff nhov.Ti In Table IV 'Theroas a clonlcal anraysle

of t3ie tobacco .sormles frx)n tl \e fertilized riots is

shovm in Table V. The N-P-K forr.iulae vary fron 3-8-4

bo 3-3-00 aii.d the notanalun is au-v,>Hed an tlie carbonate,

nil.j.-'ata atn€ sulfate, /ai Ineoectloii of Table V aoes not

PCVe .ny pronounced effect of the fertilizer treatiient

on the organic acid oor.tent as t ere Is as much variation

in tuLacoo fron idiots recelvins the saiie treatiient as

In the c^ae of tobacco from different r)lots«

Table v'l nives t-ie fertilizer treatnients

of the :3lot3 of the nltrof^en aeries and lable VII f^ivee

the oli^mloal analysis* NitroGen was supplied, to the

plots in iia^nerous 'r^^nic and inor^-sanic forms. Two

foriuulau \/ere ised: 3-8-12 with 10 tons of manure per

acre, nnd 6-8-1:? v/ith no nanure added^ Inspection of

Table VII r' o'TH a^;ain that althou. ;h tliere is a threat deal

of variation in tlie acid content, it can not be attributed

to aiiy p.^jrticulax treatnent as tiere is as much variation

in Dlots receivinr; tlie saie tre'it lent an from those getting

differeiit fertilizer treat lent* A conparlson of the avera^je
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value© of the nitrogen and potash series shows the potash

series to be Mslier In oxalic eiiC. malic acids and lower In

citric aoia. Tlie x^eason for these differences Is not clear*

It raust be pointed out that the fertilizer treatnents were

not always reflected In the composition of the leaf as can

be seen In Tables V and VII

•

To see If the systoia of rotation Influences the

organic acid oont :nit of the tobacco leaf^ a fevr samples

of the three year rot ^tlon series \/ere oomT.>ared with

sarnples of the four year rotation series receiving the

saiiie fertilization* Tlie data In Table IX Indicate that

the systera of rotation has very little effect on the non-

volatile organic acid coPiposltlon of the tobacco plant,

since in all cases given i.l e perc6nt.a^5e of acid in the

tliree year rolation falls v;ithin or near the ran/;e found

in the four year rotr^Mon*

r-ixable XI s] o^"'*B tVxi ln.fl.iei:!ce of a balc?nced

fertilizer treat leut r^aliist an unbalajioed troatnont

on the oxalic acid co it -?nt diiri.o.j^ tne (jrowiri/: seanon r.n-
e

^'100" series represents the bal^ iced fertilization wl ereas

the ^^300" series i^epresentrj t] e unbalanced treatnents*

AnalyslG of sauples ta.-en Au:;a3t 2G after a -oeriod of

dry hot weatjier s^io^'^ed tie sa.r-.leR of tlie "100" series

v/ith a lilgher oxalic acid content t^aii existed in tlie "900"

series at tliat time* G-rowlni.': conditions betv;een Au^;ii8t :}G

and Seute^iber 4 were very favorable imd analysis of leaves
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sa^rpled on Serter.ber 4 g: oived that the per cent of oxallo
acid in ;.!ie 'loO' series ::ad dro..,.ed considerably ainoe
Aa.:u3t 20 vf^aie that in the "-OO" s.riea had increased
eo:nev^,at. A oubseqaev.t e:rranin£tion Tor quality of t]ie

10.1 si..red Llo.e of t}e ^'lOO" soriea were all Judged as
"«oad" v.-.ereas t::ose of th» "200" series v/ero Jud.-d as
" f -. -1fair. }f

jgffect of Climatic Conoiti onfl!

The study of the effect of climatic conditions
unon the organic acid constituents was rmde by coninarin;5

sa-..^les Bro.7n on the B^:e plots recelvin(^ identical fertilizer
tr anents for two consecutive years. The first year, 1938,
vvae a -r^^tiouiarly r^ond year for tobacco ^:;rowia: and pro-
4ucea a ,;ood cro.; the rainfall fro.-. :^ay through Au^.ast

e-cr-ded 15.5 inches r.Kl vraa spread evenly throa-hout the

Si-.'^^/infi Reason. The second year, lo^;9, ,,as a very poor yes^:
the rainfall m^ f e n.rae nont.-g of 1939 v/as alnost 11 inches
but nuch of it cri.ie in ]ieavy fitorr.ae at t; e end of the growing
seoGon, t^- real/ or bcf. re. having been characterized by
.xco33iV3 :.eat n.,d drou ;h.t. The che deal analyses, shorm
in Tables VII ,u,d VIII, x.eveal tLe average oxallo acid content
-> ho f', anc a : alf tinea .^reater in 1939 than ir. 1933, the
avex'a^e citric acid c. .te .t to be alnoat three tines as
l^^::e m 1930 a. in 1933, ^v^ ilo V.o aver.,:e malic aciu content
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Is about the same foi^ both years. The Increase In oxallo

and citric acid approximate the Increaees in these aolda

frou natui-e to cured tobacco and perhaps indicate that the

1930 crop may have undergone a period of starvation in the

field somewhat similar to the starvation during curing. One

difference la evident and that is tliat tl,e malic acid

la reduced considerably durln:-. r^irin,:. -vvhila it apparently

v/as not affecteo. by the severe weather conditions existing

durl:i>3 1939.

Table XI, already/ rientloned Luider t^e effect

of fertilization, also Gives an indlcr.tlon of hov; the

cllraaxlc ooriditionQ may B.f ^'ect t' e acid content of the

tobacco leaf. Up to tlie j.atter ;oart of Aujuat, l;iu9,

the ;oiaut3 endured 1} o severe rer.t-.or oonditloiis described

*bove, Willie after that tivn the pLonts received heavy

Palnf,:ai. In the period of one -veelt, between Au^^ust 2G

aii^ Septai.ibei^ 4, tlie par cent of oxalic acid of the "100"

30i'ies fell ooiisiderabiy, al;"llaj:' to the experiraentnl data

of Vlol^ery <^iid ^uohxer io"') in fi.elr otudy of tlie ort'^ojilc

ficiu content of tie tobacco leaii.' diirlnj the period of

gro'7th.

Inoidenoe of 'Jl1df 1re

:

iho 1339 tobacco cx-'op, as '.veil as beln^ poor-

in quality, contalnod a ^reat number of 'VUdflre liifeoted
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platits, triere&s tlie 1D33 crop x-ae oo paratlvely free of

the disease. Since tl e oxalic acid content of the 1939

crop v;as so markedly different fron that of the 1930 crop

and the ratios of potaaalura to oxpIIo aold and nitrocon

to potas slam were so closely- related to the q'mlity,

It was thout^it tJ.at an luvestlf ;atlon of these values

mi;;ht lead to a better underettaiuiix^ of the conditions

involved in this disease. For this inveati-ation a

aerlea of 16 ea-iiples representing tobacco grc-m by dif-

ferent forr.iers in different localities in Lancaster County

and 8howini:i different deforooo of Mldflre infection ••ere

used. The data in Table Xii s-iov/s no correlation of njxy of the

above rientionod values v/itli tlio incldeaioe of 7ildfire in-

fection. It r,U3y be asnuned, however, that although tl^eae

values are not directly correlated -vith the incidence

of 'Vildfii-e, tie difforenoe in acid content bet^:een the

1933 ajid 1939 crops does indicate ai; indirect rolp.tionahip

betv/een these oonstllaei.ta and ll>o diseased condilio-i.

The factors directly com-ected -.'Itii the oU3ooptil)ility

of tho plant to '.Vildfire r.-.cj^ i-;erhiii.-)3 bo lllu^iinntod by

a uore detailed analysis directly before aiid after tlie

outbreak of the disease.

*l



Summ

1. The oltrlo, malic ajid oxalic acid coitent of mature

Pennsylvania oigar-leaf tobacco for a period of two

years was deter^ilned. The percentage of citric a^id

varied from 0.5 to 5.2, malic. acid from 5.9 to 14,1,

and oxalic acid from 0,3 to 3,0,

9* It nsis fo'ind that durlne the ourlng period t^ie oxalic

aiid citric acids increased in quantity whereas the malic

acid decreased.

3. The better quality cured tobacco was foiAnd to have

a greater amount of citric acid -r ereas the quantities of

malic pnd csi^rtc acid were aporoximately t. e sane. With

regard to the nature leaves, the better .^rade of tobacco

was charrcterized by a lower percentar^e of oxrl Ic and

citric acids t^ an \7as found in the noorer ^;rade. TI le

ratio of potassium to oxalic r.cid was found t(; be directly

related to tl^e quality of the saapler. analyzed.

4. Ho Influence on the citric, nalic, or oxalic acid

content of t' e tobacco leaf coald be found by varying

the fertilizer treat;!er:t or the systera of rotation.

5. The 1939 crop, v/l.lch i^re\? in a season of hot dry

weatlier and ujievenly distributed rainfall, contained a
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considerably higher oerceniage of oxalic and citric

acids than was present In the 1938 crop, which was

raised during a season favorable to tobrcco .:;ro^Tlng,

6, No direct relatlons.hlp was found between the oxalic

acid content or the ratio of potassium to oxalic acid

and the Incidence of the Wildfire disease of tobacco

•
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